










































































































































































	 Autumn	1. What	is	History	/	What	is	Art	History	2. Reading	History	/	Reading	Art	History	3. Library	4. Archives	5. History	on	the	Web	I:	finding	6. Referencing	(ART	HISTORY	READING	WEEK)	7. Art	History	on	the	Web	(HISTORY	READING	WEEK)	8. History	on	the	Web	II:	sharing	and	being	9. Zotero	10. Counting	History	I:	theory	11. Counting	History	II:	practice	12. NO	LECTURE	
Spring	1. What	is	Digital	History?	And	what	is	good	Digital	History?	2. Data	about	the	Past	3. Making	historical	data	I:	theory	4. Making	historical	data	II:	getting	5. Making	historical	data	III:	cleaning	6. Visualising	historical	data	I:	theory																																																									27	Prepared	July	2016.	
	 29	
7. Visualising	historical	data	II:	practice	(data	visualization)	8. Visualising	historical	data	III:	practice	(geocoding/mapping)	9. Doing	digital	history	in	Y2,	Y3	and	beyond	(ART	HISTORY	READING	WEEK)	10. Storing	and	preserving	historical	data	11. Sharing	historical	data	12. ASSESSMENT	WEEK	
